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Dear Friends, 

We hope you are enjoying the changing
seasons....it is quite lovely here on some days
and then the cold returns to remind us to
"chill" and not to rush things. I constantly
need to remind myself to stop and appreciate
the here and now, the wonderful love in my
life, the joy of giving to another and the
simple pleasures of coffee and Donna.

This Thought was inspired by a blog in
the National Institute for the Clinical
Application of Behavioral Medicine- NICABM.
I hope you find it as interesting as I did.

Be Sure to "Like" Us on Facebook!

Keep in touch!

David (and Donna)

MARCH: Shame vs Guilt

This month I want to offer thoughts that can
help free us from some of our negative self -
judgments, self-criticism, and self-rejection.
After all, the more we judge ourselves, the
more likely we are to judge those around us,
particularly our own partner and children.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Eaz4bFeQ8O6l2HhBDQALuH6mGQz9N3XSkzIfZvyS_rrX-ahk0_ZxKWBd8P7D9ZwXz10MjUgycJkmdsNja2RfopdyzDyTsP_A3iqMEiAcoHe6o0o2VVyOT57Hlhkps_7Uj6jx_NiBXAviu_ZYN41nQ-WSUreiznGL2eWL3zxiWTKlgnkFdfLPW_4oE5PmkA9u4jYlVOFHRacIJ1nUeqZcnpWVr8DF6m7MNSoBcTp9IXB6Ob5vG-ejwCc074cPjAk6ZbyqTLQI4OubesnmMILUUNmUj0BekIeyB5LjvlkjZauwoFL1os_1Pu-B0tvFmCvjaBQiHAu3oLijIBQgCui8Xkr8vCQrdkekqJ2juxGgmVx90LYoUGcZeKyboeHqVWlK80ovMjs7kyTq9HT-AYwSSJFacYEl26vw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Eaz4bFeQ8O6l2HhBDQALuH6mGQz9N3XSkzIfZvyS_rrX-ahk0_ZxKWBd8P7D9ZwXz10MjUgycJkmdsNja2RfopdyzDyTsP_A3iqMEiAcoHe6o0o2VVyOT57Hlhkps_7Uj6jx_NiBXAviu_ZYN41nQ-WSUreiznGL2eWL3zxiWTKlgnkFdfLPW_4oE5PmkA9u4jYlVOFHRacIJ1nUeqZcnpWVr8DF6m7MNSoBcTp9IXB6Ob5vG-ejwCc074cPjAk6ZbyqTLQI4OubesnmMILUUNmUj0BekIeyB5LjvlkjZauwoFL1os_1Pu-B0tvFmCvjaBQiHAu3oLijIBQgCui8Xkr8vCQrdkekqJ2juxGgmVx90LYoUGcZeKyboeHqVWlK80ovMjs7kyTq9HT-AYwSSJFacYEl26vw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Eaz4bFeQ8O6l2HhBDQALuH6mGQz9N3XSkzIfZvyS_rrX-ahk0_ZxKYUeYyPGbpF0VEIyFlpO-tZNPyT_61aW906W9HXYcwfc66imumTwhsZyTAsJFNAdZ1gAQX3dVSBOW7qoT2SsEDLxUKauzDU2Fy3aGaV8F7AWb-AVzyP0D3OVCHB4WF49mOZoczS7JbzHktmmX_pnKdrtNwcLZ5-0a9N6PjuzdqoiF3t0dlQHjLt11nIeXXGKYmoA58bua3YCLJE5SVV-O_4ci9iM0jvI1p4v5PtgPLz2KslOaVTQBlW8htAw0nL3RegX6THFNAvrb0PglRoQOfdD3c4coXu_8IK_tI46VnjmJTVHIxeMMVBop9JsHafBTsSfClSNgbPynkCBIiU-8Ds8LxS98SkLZOawKauzobnV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Eaz4bFeQ8O6l2HhBDQALuH6mGQz9N3XSkzIfZvyS_rrX-ahk0_ZxKUGIiAR-2RnZoe3ljIjX8kV8LHtJjrAB9IEkU6seQvoc3eQvLryiwU8GfkcGmA_joYf6FIKYtuvNSVGrPfdG_eSnwibWDAo31ohmKKhrxEqN5tk1jmHtXD1pBzz_N0qqE-s12Le59Hu6LYw_iqYvCoLQTFKk0pU4fZtwQwVMT-h_VpV4I820Z5bWjSUyDaDZGLTncfA1uHvahFCkTdxplPTaYd7sRzSg5A70Nq9bpSzm6pR4DtLfQo5M4AC0pt5_DBoE931wy0Ma_8YwlsU_Spau6Mq9UvFXhoA6qrWgZDYRNgEI1EXCZpZ27PHg2-TW-GeUnBIsT5nvxWEK2goWX0Vs2PCw9Pw65A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Eaz4bFeQ8O6l2HhBDQALuH6mGQz9N3XSkzIfZvyS_rrX-ahk0_ZxKYUeYyPGbpF0gntLRSwFe17YFMMHJ6wGLuZsjXgLM-SQbE6YsixWD4JMiqKTrOGRTich4MrkzZNR5clmmhQloVDDCY-tb8l7xfqVMRl8Ux6EQwgXf-DxZIoIfphwEBo17Gn2fsF2gRh7a0J0Q8ICzGdG2wd0lCWPqqkpOUNRhMTF7HBPaFz9tVxDZCxXOHaBwzuL9MiHfcji2NstMP5dSaE07AFIx0RJtv35Mc_A-0sbAYbitd5x-H-MSQKuxTPdT9u_T4p2hKHqjHMEkofq-34pvp5k7fMGbTXpX_8nHQPLOafFvX2_fk8PM0vzoWio2DXQGdLnTUqIDRGQVz0Ec9SILRGRdkC389-FlzGfxBsbcVcRYaTH6TOwzrkrxW5IMh8m8Fam81AiGkXp1cny4HRYJXF-9GegSciUlQc6jDMF_eVS0rsB2tDUDtffYHikynxAddBz4hfpriMhva2JGfc5bZIZ2NDP-qIw4m7MIDAe6bnONMxT_aceqdjbp10PMaThDwy0JE21&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Eaz4bFeQ8O6l2HhBDQALuH6mGQz9N3XSkzIfZvyS_rrX-ahk0_ZxKYUeYyPGbpF0gntLRSwFe17YFMMHJ6wGLuZsjXgLM-SQbE6YsixWD4JMiqKTrOGRTich4MrkzZNR5clmmhQloVDDCY-tb8l7xfqVMRl8Ux6EQwgXf-DxZIoIfphwEBo17Gn2fsF2gRh7a0J0Q8ICzGdG2wd0lCWPqqkpOUNRhMTF7HBPaFz9tVxDZCxXOHaBwzuL9MiHfcji2NstMP5dSaE07AFIx0RJtv35Mc_A-0sbAYbitd5x-H-MSQKuxTPdT9u_T4p2hKHqjHMEkofq-34pvp5k7fMGbTXpX_8nHQPLOafFvX2_fk8PM0vzoWio2DXQGdLnTUqIDRGQVz0Ec9SILRGRdkC389-FlzGfxBsbcVcRYaTH6TOwzrkrxW5IMh8m8Fam81AiGkXp1cny4HRYJXF-9GegSciUlQc6jDMF_eVS0rsB2tDUDtffYHikynxAddBz4hfpriMhva2JGfc5bZIZ2NDP-qIw4m7MIDAe6bnONMxT_aceqdjbp10PMaThDwy0JE21&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Eaz4bFeQ8O6l2HhBDQALuH6mGQz9N3XSkzIfZvyS_rrX-ahk0_ZxKRiGNOmCnVeW2rmRAceD5AeRjEc_QqzvdipG0BhT6R_59shQYO4EjEwyZuM60Q3aYbq1d7bJgfhiSMMWpsPlQyUG2F-E9akXI8nIZvNBCpo9DLfpLsQwaZ0oN8jgIhryDxDbzo-4eT64inwpwguY2K8OH2cIJFgB3Q==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102402691479
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Eaz4bFeQ8O6l2HhBDQALuH6mGQz9N3XSkzIfZvyS_rrX-ahk0_ZxKfrn_yulK_fGxuikh68cntCQgXYkgs7HQz1UdfukEtW-j1qhJSWvrAdgjueLXdGr9dtAbTZq_ajEXLkx3vDfBTXnVjOWRXoKb0Xeiebi2eQ-4b91bRU17zLGyy_mFCh601-gc9__KRGWN-FQSq6sLP34V4HpUNJ_9BzpQFPFlyT2&c=&ch=


There is a fundamental difference between
Shame and Guilt. Guilt is experienced when
we do or think something that is against our
true values. When I was little I stole a piece
of rock candy from a store. I just opened up
the box and took a piece to satisfy my
curiosity about how rocks could be candy. I
felt guilty. I still feel slightly guilty for this.
This is known as "real" guilt or "healthy"
guilt. It was a behavior that broke my own
definition of right and wrong.

Sometimes "real" guilt is not so straight
forward. I felt and still feel strains of guilt
over the divorce I initiated 39 years ago.
While it was in my best interest and I am
glad for the life I have led since, the
phenomenon of being divorced still went
against my belief system and even against
vows that I made.

"Healthy" or "real" guilt can be positive. It
can drive us to seek forgiveness, to correct a
wrong, and lead to healing. (In my case it
can lead to a life path of becoming a
renowned marriage coach. OK, I got a little
carried away there.)

Then there is another form of guilt that I'll
call "false" guilt, or "unhealthy" guilt. Again
when I was little, I once placed some small
stones on a railroad track. I don't recall why
I did this, but I vividly recall feeling
tormented for some time that I might have
caused a train wreck and killed scores of
people. I now laugh at my childhood
ignorance of how physics works.

"False" guilt is a condition that severely
plagues and limits many people. "False" guilt
is born out of irrationally high standards we
have developed to please someone (such as
parents or the church.) Or it can result from
irrational beliefs about how things work. "I
know our son died because we didn't go to
church as often as we should."

Shame is a very different animal. Shame is



an intensely painful feeling of being
fundamentally flawed. It does not arise from
a particular event, but is more of a chronic
condition. Shame can begin in infancy and is
more deeply wired in our brain than most
other emotions. Shame is difficult to reverse.
You can tell someone over and over they
have nothing to be ashamed of and it will
have no effect. I developed a sense of shame
for feeling sexual in particular, and just alive
and exuberant in general. My family was
oppressively non-feeling about anything. And
sexual things did not even exist.

Shame is brought about by an innate sense
of unworthiness, probably fed by an
environment of criticism, rigidity, or some
other existential threat. It causes us to
disconnect with others out of fear of being
rejected. It can lead to clinical depression,
substance abuse, or criminality.
The antidote for shame is stretching into
pursuing healthy relationships and to nurture
our connections and sense of belonging with
others.

One more observation about shame and
guilt. It is interesting to me to note that
while most of us possess way too much
shame and/or "false" guilt, there are a
number of people who seem to lack any
semblance of these feelings. They are often
hardened criminals on one end of the
spectrum and people in powerful positions
(such as politicians or executives) on the
other. The current diagnostic terms for these
people are malignant narcissists, antisocial
personality disorders, and psychopaths. The
negative impact of such individuals is that
they tend to diminish or destroy the lives of
people around them. They can even infect
the healthy systems of culture and order that
most of us rely on for a moral and healthy
life. 

Maybe a bit of guilt and shame can have a
useful purpose after all.

As always, I welcome your comments on my



thoughts. This Thought was inspired after
reading a blog from the National Institute for
the Clinical Application of Behavioral
Medicine- NICABM.

David

MARK YOUR CALENDARS...LOTS OF OPPORTUNITIES
COMING UP! 

Be sure to watch this space or check our web
site for future opportunities.  

Next Step Workshop

April 6, 2019, Frederick, MD

 Getting the Love You Want Workshops

May 3-5, 2019, Frederick, MD

May 31-June 2, 2019, Frederick, MD

QUOTES OF THE MONTH

"I'm selfish, impatient and a little insecure. I
make mistakes, I am out of control and at
times hard to handle. But if you can't handle
me at my worst, then you sure as hell don't
deserve me at my best." Marilyn Monroe

"You've gotta dance like there's nobody
watching,
Love like you'll never be hurt,
Sing like there's nobody listening,
And live like it's heaven on earth." William W.
Purkey

"You know you're in love when you can't fall
asleep because reality is finally better than
your dreams." Dr. Seuss

"A friend is someone who knows all about you
and still loves you." Elbert Hubbard

"It is not a lack of love, but a lack of
friendship that makes unhappy marriages."
Friedrich Nietzsche



"Love all, trust a few, do wrong to none." 
William Shakespeare, All's Well That Ends
Well

"Have you ever been in love? Horrible isn't it?
It makes you so vulnerable. It opens your
chest and it opens up your heart and it means
that someone can get inside you and mess
you up." Neil Gaiman, The Kindly Ones

"Being deeply loved by someone gives you
strength, while loving someone deeply gives
you courage." Lao Tzu

"We're all a little weird. And life is a little
weird. And when we find someone whose
weirdness is compatible with ours, we join up
with them and fall into mutually satisfying
weirdness-and call it love-true love." Robert
Fulghum, True Love

We are on this journey with you. Keep in
touch!
 
Sincerely,
 
David and Donna Bowman
Bowman & Associates, PA


